Dedication

The following members of the Engineer Regiment have been lost in the Global War on Terrorism since the last issue of Engineer. We dedicate this issue to them.

Blohm, Private First Class Alan R. 425th Brigade Special Troops Battalion, 25th Infantry Division Fort Richardson, Alaska
Bubeck, Sergeant John T. 9th Engineer Battalion, 1st Cavalry Division Schweinfurt, Germany
Burrows, Private Joshua C. 8th Cavalry Regiment, 1st Cavalry Division Fort Hood, Texas
Caldwell, Specialist Eric T. 8th Cavalry Regiment, 1st Cavalry Division Fort Hood, Texas
Clevenger, Specialist Ross A. Alpha Company, 321st Engineer Battalion Boise, Idaho
English, Captain Shawn L. 577th Engineer Battalion, 1st Engineer Brigade Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri
Fraser, First Lieutenant David M. 67th Armor Regiment, 4th Infantry Division Fort Hood, Texas
Hamill, Captain Jason R. 67th Armor Regiment, 4th Infantry Division Fort Hood, Texas
Henry Jr., Corporal Lorne E. Alpha Company, 321st Engineer Battalion Boise, Idaho
Kingman, Sergeant Jonathan P. C. 1st Engineer Battalion, 1st Infantry Division Fort Riley, Kansas
Love Jr., Staff Sergeant Robert L. 2d Brigade Support Battalion, 2d Infantry Division Fort Carson, Colorado
McCormick, Private Clinton T. 16th Engineer Battalion, 1st Armored Division Giessen, Germany
McPeek, Specialist Alan E. 92d Engineer Battalion, 3d Infantry Division Fort Stewart, Georgia
Moreno, Private Reece D. 9th Engineer Battalion, 1st Cavalry Division Schweinfurt, Germany
Phaneuf II, Staff Sergeant Joseph E. Headquarters and Headquarters Company, 102d Infantry Brigade Hartford, Connecticut
Preston, Specialist Aaron L. 9th Engineer Battalion, 1st Cavalry Division Schweinfurt, Germany
Riekena, Sergeant James D. Alpha Company, 145th Combat Support Battalion Post Falls, Idaho
Shannon, Corporal Stephen D. Charlie Company, 397th Engineer Battalion Wausau, Wisconsin
Sheppard, Specialist Joshua D. 642d Engineer Support Company, 10th Mountain Division Fort Drum, New York
Soukenka, Sergeant Richard A. 2d Brigade Special Troops Battalion, 10th Mountain Division Fort Drum, New York
Volker, Specialist Robert J. 5th Cavalry Regiment, 1st Cavalry Division Fort Hood, Texas
Werner, Private First Class Raymond M. Alpha Company, 321st Engineer Battalion Boise, Idaho
Wright, Sergeant Gregroy A. 1st Engineer Battalion, 1st Infantry Division Fort Riley, Kansas